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EVENINGSTANDARD

G h WEATHER FORECAST

KNOWN IN THE
i 1Sr s n THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

y WEATHER WILL BE GENERAL
a FAIR NOT SUCH CHANGE IN

TEMPERATURE
j

Fortieth YearNo 220 Price Five Cents OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING SEPTEMBER 131910 Entered as Second Class Matter at tho Poatofficc Ogden Utah

MN F CARRiED BY DEMOCRA IS
f

NCLUDN lit ltG SlAlURE

Successor to Senator Eugene Dale Will Be-

a Democrat = = =Two Congressmen on Repub
lican Ticket DefeatedPlaisted for

Governor Has a Majority of Over

Eight Thousand Votes

000000000000000
o o
L CLOSE VOTE 0
o o
O Portland Me Sept 13Ash-
o

O
or C Hinds Republican wins in O

O the first Maine congressional 0
O district by 731 plurality over Wit 0
O lIam N Pennell Democrat ac 0
O cording to unofficial returns com 0
C plctcd today The total vote was 0
O Hinds Republican 17373 Pen 0
C nell Democrat 10039 0
D O-

OOOOOOOOQOOQOQQ
Portland Me Sept t3Late re-

turns received today from yesterdays
stAte election only emphasized tho
extent of the Democratic victory The

cures showed that besides electing
Fred W PloJstcd of Augusta to the
governorship by about 8500 plurality-
over Governor Bert M Fernald of
Portland choosing congressmen in
the second and third district and a
good majority in the legislature as In-

dicated by earlier tabulation the Dem ¬

ocrats had carried a whole or part of
thirteen out of sixteen counties for
county offices

Control of tho legislature gives the
party tho chance to elect a United
Slates senator and the more impor-
tant state officers while Governor
Plalstcd will havo tho appointment of
several Justices and members of com-

missions
Complete returns give Asher C

Hinds Republican a plurality of 731

In the first dlstrlcL A recount may
bo hold

Governor Fernald carried but three
of the twenty cities In the state With
twentyone out of thirtyOne states
senators anti SO out of IKl representa-
tives the Democrats control both
branches and are within 15 votes of a
two thirds majority In Joint conven-
tion

The Republicans have elected 63-

rciircsentativos four districts remain
tu be heard from

Control of the legislature is of more
Importunce than In some of the other
states because under the constitution
a number of the highest stale officers
tae appointed by that body These
are treasurer attorney general sec-

retary and commissioner of agricul ¬

ture
Among the appointments which rest

ttllfi the new governor are A judge-
of the Kennebec superior court a
state commissioner of state industrial
and labor statistic a slate commls
slcner of highways and a warden of
the state prison All these offices
rro now filled by Republicans-

The Democratic overturn of yester-
day extends even to minor state of
llces Todays figures how that the
Republicans elected officers In Aroos
lock Franklin and Washington coun-

ties
¬

only In fire of the counties
Democratic sheriffs were reelected-
In other counties the Democrats
gained tho offices

Portland Me SepL 13Tho Demo-
crats of Maine had difficulty today In
contemplating the magnitude of their
victory yesterday In the struggle with
the Republicans With two scores of
little obscure forest towns and Island
plantations to hear from additional
revised returns made early give Cal
Fred W Plalstnd Dem 72711 votes
for governor and Governor Bert M
bVrnald of Portland Rep C 109-
0Plaistcds total plurality at 8500

Revised returns show the election
of Asher C Minds Republican In the
First district by 200 of Daniel J Me-

Oilllcuddy Democrat In the Second
by 3000 of Samuel W Gould Demo

crat In tho Third by 2200 and Frank-
E Guernsey Republican in tho
Fourth bv 300

While tiio election of Colonel Plals
ted and two Democratic congressmen
seemed a great feat Interest today
centered In the makeup of the legis-
lature which has decidedly changed
complexion With 139 senatorial and
representative districts heard from
out of a total of 13 the Democrats
already have SS in Joint convention
with 92 to control If the legislature
Is captured by the Democrats it will
probably mean the resubmlsslon lo
tho people of the vexed prohibitory
liquor law and a chance for local op-
tion In the sale of Intoxicating liquors

Returns received up to 1130 a m
gave the Democrats control of tho
Maine sonate with 21 out of the 31
seats Tho Democrats have also elect
ed 71 representatives out of a total
house membership of 151 This gives

I the Democrats within five votes of a
majority in the lower branch

With a majority of eleven in tho
donate the Democrats are assured
control in joint convention of both
branches of tho legislature which will
elect a United Slates senator to suc-
ceed

¬

Senator Eugene Hale
The Republicans have elected 51

representatives in the districts thus
far complete The Democratic lead-
ers express confidence that returns
from the remaining 29 representative
districts will give a secure Democrat-
ic

¬

majority hi the ho-

uscBAlllNGf R-

I t CASE AGA N

Nelson and His Men
Meet to Make

Their Report

Chicago SepL 13The meeting of
tho Republican membors of the Bal
linger Investigating committee which
was set for today by Chairman Kniue
Nelson was delayed by the failure of
Mr Nelson to arrive at the appointed

I hour 40 oclock
As was expected the Democratic

members and Mr Madison of Kansas
the Insurgent Republican who on Fri-
day

¬

made public their findings which
cnodcmncd the official acts of Secre-
tary Balllnger failed to attend All
the Republican members with tho

1 exception of Senators Nelson and
I Flint were present for the meeting
I Senator Flint Is not expected to re

turn from a trip abroad for some
I time His absence will result in no

quorum being maintained
I However it was reported that Sena-

tor
¬

Nelson had a letter from Senator
I Flint authorizing Senator Nelson to
i

cast Mr Flints vote with the major-
ity

¬

of the Republicans If this Is done
action on the question as to whether
tho Republcan findings in the contro-
versy

¬

shall bo made public now may-
be expected The Replubllcan mem-
bers wore noncommittal regarding-
this phase of the dispute

After keeping his colleagues wait ¬

ing several hours Senator Nelson ar

oJ

Frontier Day
CheyenneWild
West Show 811

Fair Grotmds-
Tomomtwand
Thursday at

r 2PflL
f

J r >
7-

L
7

r

I rived and called the meeting of Re-
publicans to order

WEST POINT IS SHAPING-
UP ITS FOOTBALL TEAM

West Point X Y Sept 1Lrime
largest squad that ever reported for
initial football practice at West Point-
Is out on tho grounds this week
There are 110 names already on
Coach Nellis list in response to his
call for candidates This too in spilo
of the fact that there are only two
places to be filled Pullens placo at
tackle andChaniborlalns at full back

The squad material Is promising
Deere who played sub to Pillion
and Homer who was a good tackle
last year have reporters These men
augmented by some husky looking
chaps from the new class should make
tho fight for Pullens place one of In-

terest
Burled will try for Chamberlains

place at fullback Hycks Franks and
Wood veterans of last year have
come out for the places Purncll and
Weir with a now man Houston for
guards Hyatt and Keys for quarter-
back

¬

Dean McDonald and Drown
aro again In togs and anxious to fill
their old half plac-

esDemocratic

ITPARALYSIIS

I

Party in I

Colorado in a Deplor ¬

able Condition

Denver Sept Convcntionltis
a disorder the body politic has at¬

tacked the general assembly of Colo
rado sitting here in special session to
enact legislation promised in the Dem-
ocratic state platform of 1908 and as
a result the assembly suffers from
total para1yslswhich polltlcar saw-
bones declare can be cured only by
the Democratic convention which
meets here tomorrow

The legislation demanded at the
special session included radical meas-
ures among them the Initiative and
referendum direct primary and a

j

bank guarantee law which have been
damned by faint praise by the con-

servative wing of the Democratic ma-
jority In the legislature With the
approach of the state convention ac-

tion
¬

on measures remaining to bo
passed slowed down appreciably
reaching complete stagnation yeste-
rdaya condition which will prevail
until the convention has an opportuni-
ty

¬

to Instruct tho Democratic mem-

bers of the assembly as to what tho
t

patty wants to do about its pledges
of two years ago

i PlIRSUE-

OlDUPS

Masked Men Driven Into
Colorado Springs-

by Victims

Colorado Springs Sept 13Three
masked men held up the cafe of tho
Albrecht saloon at Mnnltou at the
foot of Pikes peak at midnight and
obtained 175 anda dnmon worth

150 from customers
I

They were chased to Colorado
Springs where they attempted to
take a northbound train Jut were pre-
vented

¬

by officers with whom they ex ¬

changed shots The men es-

I
coped toward time mountains

I

I

NEW LUA6UBIS

I
TO BEORAN1ZED-

Cincinnati 0 Sept 13Tho thirty
eight ball players who signed con ¬

tracts with tho recently proposed all
stars of the National and American
leagues and received their checks In I

advaflfe will be permitted to cash
the paper Theproposed scrlea finan-
ced

r

by Cincinnati people was killed
r by a ruling of the National baseball

I
commission

Last night DA Fletcher the pro-

moter of the allstars dialed that the
players had deceived the checks in I

I good faith and were not responsible
tor the failure b the proposltlqu mid
for that reason no otr be made-
to prevent thfajni cashing in

He denied lib rutnors uflilJllS
l against commission to recover the

money which amounts lo nlnioal 30
000 but stated the commission will
ho Ignored apd that hp will proceed
with a n of a league tho-
first of the year and he has the nec
GB ary capital and playing talont at
his disposal

THE TRADE IN WOOL
CONTINUES EXTREMELY QUIET

Boston Sept 13Trade in the wool
liuukot continued oxtromely Quiet No

v

r manufacturer is disposed to engage
large supplies of rawmaterial at this
time owing to tho umjatisfuctory state
of tho goods m for
goods are increasing however and
the mllsl are expectotl to book a mod
Irately satisfactory r amount of now
business for the late fall

RELIGIOUS BODY ESCAPES-
THE LAWS HARSH HAND

Chicago Sept 13Wheri six preac-
hers of the Persian Pentacostal
church charged with Violating Lincoln
park rules by holdlrig religious ser-
vices in Lake M chigan were ar-
raigned

¬

in the munlcmal court yester¬

day Judge Blake gavg them sonic ad-

vice about obeying the law and then
dismissed theta

Threo hundred Po sinus and their
friends who had bean In the court-
room Immediately 141d a service of
thanksgiving and pr Ise in front of j

the police station
I

DTALllANS ON

lONG WAl 7

Three of Them Are to
Cross the Continent

Afoot

New York ScpL 13Threo brown
Italian athletes veterans of many u
pedestrian contest In their own coun-
try

¬ j

have Just left New York In an r

effort lo heat Edward Payson West
on s record to San Francisco Their
route across the country as arranged-
Is the same aB that followed tho
elderly pedestrian They earn the
customary letter froth acting Mayor I

Mitchell of New Yorkto the mayor of
San Francisco-

The
I

men came to this country a
week ago with letters of introduction
to a New York magistrate who assist ¬

ed them In obtaining the necessary
data for tho trip

ORL8MARiff1SMA-

INE ELECTION DOES
NOT DEPRESS STOCKS

t i

New YorJS >L 1 n horewcasa-
sfitwrdructivitynnTT5teopenTrig 11 f the
stock market today In contrast with
the apathy for some time past Price
changes were still najrrow with de¬

clines predominating United States
Steel and Pennsylvania fell 5S Am-
erican

¬

Car pfd and Western Union
rose 1 Stocks were Inclined to sag
the realizing on lie Rock Island Is-

sues having a bad efecL Rock Is ¬

land pfd lost 2 11 and American
Car and SlossSheflleld Steel 1 11
Afterwards the list moved up brisk-
ly

¬

to about the high point
Tho forenoon dealings exceeded th

total of recent days
The Maine election was the princi-

pal subject of discussion Traders
offered stocks at first and finding
the market unresponsive turned to
the buying side A large proportion
of the dealings was in Reading Un ¬

I

ion Pacific and United States Steel
Gains of as much as a point were

scored in numerous stocks St Paul
rose 2 3S and Union Pacific Reading
112 The demand was quiet at noon

Bonds were firm-

Chicago Livestock

Chicago Sept 13 Cattle Receipts
estimated at GOOO market weak
Beeves 5700 stockers and
feeders 4005010 cows and heifers
225 G10 calves SG59G5
Hogs Receipts estimated at 17000

market lOc off Light 940995
mixed 0875 985 heavy S509GO
rough 8505880 good to choice
heavy SSO g9GO pigs SC5S95
hulk of sales S00940S-

heepReceipts estimated at 25
000 market weak Native 275 ft
155 western 325tfj450 yearlings
1755570 lambs native 520700

western 525 0 C90-

Omaha Livestock

Omaha Neb Sept 13CattleRev
ceipts 0800 market steady Native
steers 450 S 800 cows and heifers
300 05SO western steers 3755S-

OO stockors and feeders 30uy
625 natives 350fi725

Hogs Receipts 6000 market 10
15c lower Heavy SO J920 mixed
9009u light 910GO pigs
8r0 0950 bulk 9008 925
Sheep Receipts 30000 market

steady Yearlings 4701p560 weth ¬

ers IOOflTISO ewes 376126
lambs G20 <j GSO

Chicago Close

Chicago Sept 13Closo Wheat
September 95 1295 5S December
99 1299 58 May 105 5 S1053
Corn September 5C 38 December
55 18 May 5S 18 Oats September
334 December m 18 May SVi
Pork September 52015 October
2010 January 1840 LardSepIt-

ember 1222 12 October 1222 12
November 1102 12 January 10G7
12 Ribs September 1127 12 Octo-

ber
¬

1150

Sugar and Coffee v

New York Sept 1tMoney on call J

easy 2 percent ruling rate liS1
per rent closing 1 7 S per cent
offered al 2 per cent Time loans edgy l

for sixty days 3oa 21 per cent for
ninety days 4j4per cent for six i

months HHJ11 12 per cent
I

Sugar and Coffee

Now York Sept 13SugnrIllw
steady Muscovado 3S9 centrifugal
SG test S43G molasses sugar S9 lost

301 Hell nOli steady
Coffoo Steady and strong Vo 7

Wo 103S101c Nut Santos
111J

TEN PACKERS

UNRBON
I

Ten More Are Expect-
ed

¬

to be Indicted by i

the Grand Jury

Chicago Sept 13lt ris expected-
that two more meat packers will be
indicted by the federal grand jury
which yesterday charged ten Chicago
packers with conspiracy and illegal
monopoly and today the government i

announced its intention to force early
trial of all The additional indict-
ments

¬

it Is intimated may not como
until the ten men already named havo
given bonds I

Each must provide 210000 personal
bond on each of the three Indictments
returned Judge Landis decided

Nano of the men against whom
presentments have been presented
was In court today when the matter
of their arrest was brought by Spe ¬

cial Assistant United States District
Attorney AVIlkerson lIe asked that I

warrants be issued forth with for de-

tention
¬

of the packers Indicted At-
torney

¬

John S Miller senior counsel-
for the packers explained the absence
of the defendants-

Two of them are In Europe he
told the court and the others havo
their big business affairs to attend
to Though they are ready to appear
if they must we would like permls
slon to enter bonds for them with the
clerk of time court unless your honor
Insists on their appearance before
youWhat amount of bond would you
suggest asked the court

It was 5000 live years ago and
that is satisfactory answered Attor-
ney

¬

Miller
The attorneys for the government

objected however asserting that It
he made at least 10000 each on each
of the three Indictments and to this
the packers attorneys assented

Nothing was said in court as to
when the defendants should appear-
to stand trial e

United States District Attorney Ed-
win

¬

W Sims however said later that-
an effort would be made to push It
a ead and Attorney Lcy Mayer
speaking for the packers said no de-
lay would be sought by the defense

Who the men later to be Indicted-
are was lopt a close secret with tho
govcrnnionVs attorneys It is under
stqojl onli lro and anhcr
from uhTcago woroTone naniot-

No Indictments In the alleged oleo
margarine frauds are expected for
several days It was announced

coNftsssII-

SUOLT
Counterfeiter Has Been

Making Thousands-
of Nickels

Utica N Y Sept 13Confessing
that he has coined runny thousand
spurious fivecent pieces a man giv-
ing

¬

his name as George Corrigan of
Columbus 0 Is lodged in the local
jail in charge of secret service nth
He was arrested at Cooperstown

Corrigan lived on the shore of Ot
sego lake all summer in a little hut
posing as a camper His place was
raided by government agents and
found to contain dies a hand press
metal and a quantity of newlymade
nickels He admitted he had been Jo
lag the work himself and said ho was
getting ready to make quarter dol-
lars

¬

T1OUTIITi

Plaster Casts Prove to
Be Life Masks of

Great Value

Washington Sept 13Moro than
fifty plaster casts mostly heads of
American Indiana which have reposed-
In the cornices of the pension office
hall will become the properly of thy
bureau of ethnology Interior depart-
ment

¬

officials recently ordered a com-

plete renovation of the building and
had expected to dispose of these casts
ns Junk until manuscripts found un-

der
¬

a bust of Sir Walter Scott gave
identity to the facts

The manuscrlpu describe tho life
mails as t11111 of Indian yrs6ners In
custody at lfmt Marion near SL A-

guslbie Fla and oC Indian children
at the Ilnmplpn Vn Indian school
Several white faces were represented
among those In the collection Includ-
ing General iloiglis architect of the
pension building Sir Walter Scott Al
cxaudor Hamilton and John Slidcll
onco Unltod Stales senator from Lou
Isfana

THERE ARE 1200
UNIONSIN NEW YORK

Now York Sopt UThe number
of trades reoroscnlcd bv labor unions

In Greater New York now exceeds 1

200 according to reports gathered for
the United Trades Council Among
Ute new unions formed during the
past month are organizations among
the forceps finishers umbrella mak
ers womens comb makers and Jew ¬

ish bookbinders-

OIL MEN OF OKLAHOMA TO
CONFER WITH RAILROADS

Kansas City Sept 13 Several
large refiners and producers of oil In
Oklahoma will meet here Thursday-
with representatives of railroads en-
tering that state in an endeavor to ar-
rive

¬

at an adjustment for the trans-
portation of crude oil The oil men
claim that the new rates have severe-
ly Injured the oil industry The rail
roads readily agreed to a conference
Their representatives said there was
no desire to Injure the oil Industry-
and they were willing to arbitrate tho
rate dispute

MEN N A R-

iN DANGt

Were Lost in a Fog
But Avoided a

CollisionN-

ew York SepL 13ac Seymour
in his Curtlss biplane and Tod
Schrlcver In the Howard Diet bi-

plane
¬

had an unusual experience this
morning when both became lost In a
dense fog that hung over tho Hemp-
stead plains obscuring all objects

Both men had difficulty In getting
their bearings and kept well up In tho
air to avoid collisions with trees and
fences Each aeronaut was warned-
of the others approach y the throb-
bing

¬

of the motor and thus avoided a
collision by flying over or below each
other as they approached Seymour
made four long crosscountry runs and
Schriever made three

TIMBER LAN-

DPJTENTSET ASIDE

Washington Sept lJThc govern-
ment

¬

scored an important victory in
the JJnltQd States District Court for

Jl when decisions wore handed
down yesterday setting aside patents
on thirtyseven claims to timber-
lands aggregating six thousand acres
valued at more than 500000 which
were held by the C A Smith Lumber
company of Minneapolis

It was the telegram sent by Secre
tary Balllnger to former Field Agent-
L R Glads of the general land of-

fice
¬

ordering him 10 suspend work on
the Alaskan claims and take up the
Oregon cases that formed the basis
of his charge that time head of the in-

terior
¬

department was conspiring to
allow the Cunningham coal claims to
go to patent

When suits were filed against these
claims on Nay 25 1908 the statute of
limitations had only until Tune 4 to
run Had the government delayed un

Mil that date It would have had no
case and It was doubted at the time
according to the land office officials
whether the government had not al-

ready deferred action too long There
was no statute running against the
Alaska claims at that time

BULL FOUIIITNe-

wark AUTOMOBILE

Newark N J Sept 13Major N
II Hopkins of Hranchvillc N1 is
the first man on record to officiate at
an encounter between an automobile i

and a bull The mayor was driving j

his new car which is painted a bright
crimson on the road to Hamburg a
few days ago when a bull essayed to
test his strength against the sixty
horse power energy of the automo-
bile

¬

engine Tho bull charged head
on and before Hopkins could avoid
it the crash came Tho bull hit
low striking a heavy steel cross piece
and was knocked Ignominiously
against tho fence at the side of the
road The car kept on The only dam-
age except to tho bull was a broken
lamp

CHICAGOS CENSUS
r

e
IN TWO HOURS

I Chicago Sept 13A census of the
entire population of Chicago In two
hours This IB the work in contcmpla
tlon by a number of pastors of Chi-

cago churches who met yesterday In
I

the Y M C A building to discuss
and means to accomplish thglr

object
On October S large bands of volun-

teersj from various churches through ¬

out the city will mako a house to
house visitation covering every section-
of the city tar the e of ascer-
taining

¬

the Dumber DC <tifenibets of
each family together wilh Informa-
tion

¬

concerning their religious views
Kiich family represented by sonic In-

dividual
¬

wills ho asked to sign small
cards giving the required Information
as to nameoccupation and religious
preference Tire movement Js lo btt
observed by all the churches In tno
city regardless of creed or sect

The object ol this visitation IB to
put into the hands of the pastors of
the different churches Information
which will assist thorn in finding out
the people who are not acquainted in
Chicago and who do not belong to any
church

ARiZONA g-

MQCRATIC

S-

Dt

New State Will Have
the Initiative and-

Referendum

Phoenix Ariz Sept 13 Domocrata
will write the constitution of the new
stab of Arizona In the elecUon of
delegates to the constitutional con ¬

vention yesterday they won at least
28 of life 52 seats in tho convention
The official canvass probably will in ¬

crease this number to 36 or moro
If campaign platforms and pledges

ore carried out to the letter tho con-
stitution

¬

will not lie the short plain
instrument pleaded for b those whn
expressed tho fear that miy other sort
might bo frowned on In Washington
It will establish tho principles of the
initiative referendum and recall dl- ¬

rect election of United States senators
and direct primary

Statewide prohibition and womans
suffrage may be fought out on tho
floor of the convention or submitted
ns amendments to a popular vote sim-
ultaneously

¬

with the constitution
All the most populous sections of

the state will be represented accord-
ing

¬

to unolllcial returns by solid
Lcmocratle delegations with the Pos-

sible
¬

exception of mia where tho
vote of the now party was largo
enough to place the result in doubt-
In any event the Republicans worn
beaten and it is expected that
labor candidates who aro elected will
work with tho Democrats In tho con-
vention

¬

o

WOMEN ARE
I

AT WO-

One

i

in Every Four Are
WageEarners in

I New York
l

y

Now York Sept 13One out of
every four women In New York Is a-

wageearner according to statistics
prepared by a Sage Foundation com-
mittee The committees report de-

clares that one out of every ten works
in a factory and about half tho factory
workers earn less than G a week
Tire average pay Is reckoned at 250-

a year-
A tabulation of the wages earned

shows that women in different lines of
factory work receive tho following nv
crage weekly remuneration

Mens clothing G47 womens
clothing 7CS fancy and paper boxes

7G5 millinery and lace goods
7G3 tobacco cigars and cigarettes
73G

DEAD MAN gs-

filE RVR

Reins Tightly Gripped-
in Both Hands as the
Horse Ambles Along

Longinont Colo Sopt 13 Forovou
two hours yesterday the body of Joint
W Pennuitc one of Colorados early
settlers sat bolt upright In his buggy
the reins tightly gripped in both
hands while the old family hors
ambled down the country roads tai
the Penqulto home here

Numerous passersby hailed the old
man who was a familiar figure In
this part of tho country but It was
not discovered that ho was dead Un-

til a neighbor stopped tho horse to
ask Penqulte for a lift
Physicians declared Poiinuites dent

due to heart disease and said that it
must havo occurred at least two hours
before the body was discov-

eredooooooooooooooo
O C
O TOWN DISSATISFIED O
O WITH CENSUS RETURNS 0
O 0
0 Nowburgh N Y Sept 13 0
O The people of Ncwburgh arp so O
O much dissatisfied with the an 0
O nounced result of the federal 0
O census hero that the local news O
O papers have decided to make an 0
O enumeration of thou town Can p
O vassers will be placed at work 0
O next week Tho federal census 0
O showed a gain of two per cent 0
O over tho population ten years 0
O ago Local business men think 0
O the town Is 25 per cont largor O
O 0
000000000000000
000000000060 OO O-

j 0
0 EARTHQUAKE ON COAST 0
3 O

0 Salinas CalSepL 13rno 0
0 sharp oiiribriujikc shocks voro 0
0 felt hereac o this 0
0 morning No damage has buon 0
0 reported O
0 0-

Doooooooooooooodo


